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Introduction 
 
In February 2002, the Governor’s Blue Ribbon Commission on Higher Education recommended 
that the State Council of Higher Education in Virginia (SCHEV) coordinate efforts to measure 
student achievement in areas of general education.  Two years later SCHEV provided more 
specific guidelines by mandating that Virginia post-secondary institutions assess six core 
competencies on a rotating basis. The Virginia Community College system (VCCS) added two 
more competencies: 
 

• Critical Thinking 
• Information Literacy 
• Oral Communication 
• Quantitative Reasoning 
• Scientific Reasoning 
• Written Communication 
• Personal Development 
• Cultural and Social Understanding 

 
In 2006, the VCCS Task Force on General Education proposed the above general education 
goals for the state-wide community college system. The VCCS Task Force on General 
Education detailed the knowledge, skills, and/or attitudes that comprise each core competency. 
In 2007, NOVA made a decision to update its goals to more closely reflect those of VCCS and 
therefore these two additional goals were included. 
 

Cultural and Social Understanding Core Competency 

VCCS has defined a person who is competent in cultural and social understanding as one who 
possesses an awareness, understanding and appreciation of the interconnectedness of the 
social and cultural dimensions within and across local, regional, state, national and global 
communities. Degree graduates will demonstrate the ability to: 

a. assess the impact that social institutions have on individuals and culture-past, present, 
and future; 
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b. describe their own as well as others’ personal ethical systems and values within social 
institutions; 

c. recognize the impact that arts and humanities have upon individuals and cultures; 
d. recognize the role of language in social and cultural contexts; 
e. recognize the interdependence of distinctive world-wide social, economic, geo-political 

and cultural systems. 

 
Cultural and Social Understanding Assessment 

 
Although VCCS has identified cultural and social understanding as a general education goal, it 
has not yet determined the most appropriate method to assess the goal. NOVA therefore 
determined its own method of assessing cultural and social understanding. NOVA assesses the 
cultural and social understanding goal with two assessments: the national Community College 
Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) and NOVA’s annual graduate survey.   
 
CCSSE 
NOVA conducts CCSSE annually.  The results from 2008 and 2005 are compared below.  Four 
CCSSE items pertain to the goal of cultural and social understanding: 
 

• Had serious conversations with students of a different race or ethnicity other than your 
own 

• Had serious conversations with students who differ from you in terms of their religious 
beliefs, political opinions, or personal values 

• Understanding people of other racial and ethnic backgrounds 
• Developing a personal code of values and ethics 

 
The following tables present average scores for the CCSSE items that are related to the general 
education goal of cultural and social understanding. In 2008, NOVA rated above both the VCCS 
and the national average on three of the four items. For most items, the ratings are on a four-
point scale for which 1 is “very little” and 4 is “very much.”   
 

Table 1. CCSSE 2008 Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 
 

Item 
NOVA  VCCS  National 

Average  

4s. Had serious conversations with students of a 
different race or ethnicity than your own. 

2.52 2.40 2.37 

4t.Had serious conversations with students who differ 
from you in terms of their religious beliefs, political 
opinions, or personal values  

2.37 2.34 2.33 

12k. Understanding people of other racial and ethnic 
backgrounds 

2.43 2.28 2.36 

12l. Developing a personal code of values and ethics 2.27 2.31 2.34 
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Figure 1. CCSSE 2008 Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 

 
The results from 2008 were very similar to those from 2005. NOVA also rated above the VCCS 
and national average on three of the four items.  

 
Table 2. CCSSE 2005 Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 

 

Item NOVA  VCCS  National 
Average  

4s. Had serious conversations with students of a 
different race or ethnicity than your own. 

2.52 2.32 2.31 

4t.Had serious conversations with students who differ 
from you in terms of their religious beliefs, political 
opinions, or personal values  

2.38 2.28 2.31 

12k. Understanding people of other racial and ethnic 
backgrounds 

2.37 2.18 2.29 

12l. Developing a personal code of values and ethics 2.18 2.21 2.28 

 

Figure 2. CCSSE 2005 Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 
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Figure 3 compares NOVA’s scores on the relevent CCSSE items for 2005 and 2008. For all 
items, NOVA’s scores either remained approximately the same or improved from 2005 to 2008. 

 
Figure 3. CCSSE 2008 and 2005 Item Comparison for NOVA 

 
 
Graduate Survey 
NOVA conducts annual graduate surveys of its recent graduates. The results from 2006 and 
2008 are compared below. Four questions on the survey pertain to skills applying to cultural and 
social understanding which graduated students rate: 
 

• Understanding International Issues  
• Cooperating with Others  
• Appreciating Other Points of View  
• Awareness of Many Cultures  

 
In 2008, 594 students answered the four questions related to cultural and social understanding. 
A majority of respondents rated the skills of cooperating with others, appreciating other points of 
view, and awareness of many cultures as “excellent” or “good.” A majority of respondents rated 
understanding international issues as “good” or “average.” 

 
Table 3. 2008 Graduate Survey Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 

 

  
Excellent Good Average Below 

Average Poor Average 
Rating* 

Understanding 
International Issues 

15.2% 28.5% 24.4% 5.9% 2.0% 2.6 

Cooperating with 
Others 

36.7% 37.5% 16.3% 2.4% 1.7% 3.1 

Appreciating Other 
Points of View 

38.6% 39.9% 14.5% 1.5% 1.3% 3.2 

Awareness of Many 
Cultures 

45.3% 30.6% 16.2% 0.8% 1.2% 3.3 
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Figure 4. 2008 Graduate Survey Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 

 
 
In 2006, between 806 and 1,008 students answered the four questions related to cultural and 
social understanding. A majority of respondents rated the skills of cooperating with others, 
appreciating other points of view, and awareness of many cultures as “excellent” or “good.”  A 
majority of respondents rated understanding international issues as “good” or “average.”   

 
 

Table 4. 2006 Graduate Survey Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 
 

  Excellent Good Average Below 
Average Poor Rating* 

Understanding 
International Issues 11.8% 29.5% 25.2% 7.8% 2.3% 2.5 
Cooperating with 
Others 29.2% 41.8% 19.6% 1.8% 1.4% 3.0 
Appreciating Other 
Points of View 30.1% 43.5% 19.6% 1.2% 1.3% 3.0 
Awareness of Many 
Cultures 37.2% 36.6% 16.8% 1.2% 1.1% 3.2 
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Figure 5. 2006 Graduate Survey Items Relating to Cultural and Social Understanding 

 
 
Use of Results 
The results of this assessment activity are shared with several groups of NOVA faculty and 
staff: the Administrative Council; the Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Group; the 
General Education Council; the Instructional and Student Services Committee; the Achieving 
the Dream Committee; the Deans Working Group; and the appropriate non-discipline-specific 
degrees, for which the work groups are interdisciplinary. Feedback and input from various 
stakeholders are used to make changes in the assessment processes used to assess student 
learning. Such changes complement modifications made to improve the critical thinking skills of 
NOVA’s students. As part of the review process, the General Education Council is an active 
participant in making recommendations meant to enhance student learning at NOVA. 

 


